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FACULTY SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
2016 – 2017 
Senate President: Vincent Wickwar 
President Elect: Kimberly Lott 
Past President: Ronda Callister 
  Vincent Wickwar, President  
  Professor, Department of Physics Office: SER 218E 
  College of Science UMC: 4405 
E-mail: vincent.wickwar@gmail.com
Phone: (435) 512-1124
Fax: (435) 797-2992
  Ronda Callister, Past President 
Professor, Department of Management Office: BUS 408 
  Jon M. Huntsman School of Business UMC: 3555 
E-mail: ronda.callister@gmail.com
Phone: (435) 797-1905
  Kimberly Lott, President Elect 
 Associate Professor, School of Teacher Education  Office: EBLS 235 
 and Leadership  UMC: 2805 
     Emma Eccles Jones College of Education  
 and Human Services 
E-mail: kimberly.lott@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-1103
Office: MAIN 116 
UMC: 1400 
    Office: MAIN 140 
    UMC: 1435  
Noelle Cockett (Ex Officio) 
USU President  
E-mail: noelle.cockett@usu.edu 
Phone: (435) 797-7172
Fax: (435) 797-1173
Larry Smith (Ex Officio) 
Interim Provost
E-mail: larry.smith@usu.edu
 Phone: (435) 797-1167
Fax: (435) 797-3880
College Members 
         Jeanette Norton  
         Professor, Plants, Soils & Climate  Office: AGRS 340 
         College of Agriculture & Applied Sciences UMC: 4820 
E-mail: jeanette.norton@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-2166
 Leslie Brott 
 Associate Professor, Department of Theatre Arts Office: FAC 139C 
 Caine College of the Arts  UMC: 4025 
E-mail: leslie.brott@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-3139
 Ronda Callister 
 Professor, Department of Management Office: BUS 408 
 Jon M. Huntsman School of Business UMC: 3555 
E-mail: ronda.callister@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-1905
 Kimberly Lott 
  Associate Professor, School of Teacher Education Office EBLS 235 
 and Leadership UMC: 2805 
  Emma Eccles Jones College of Education and 
 Human Services  
E-mail: kimberly.lott@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-1103
      Chris Winstead 
 Associate Professor, Department of Electrical and Office: EL 304 
         Computer Engineering UMC: 4120 
    College of Engineering 
E-mail: chris.winstead@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-2871
  Lisa Gabbert 
  Associate Professor, Department of English Office: RWST 204C 
 College of Humanities and Social Sciences UMC 3200 
E-mail: lisa.gabbert@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-2721
        Juan Villalba 
 Associate Professor, Department of Wildland Resources Office: BNR 213 
        S.J. & Jessie E. Quinney College of Natural Resources UMC: 5230 
E-mail: Juan.villalba@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-2539
David Brown  
Associate Professor, Department of Mathematics Office: ANSC 202 
and Statistics  UMC: 3900 
College of Science  
E-mail: david.e.brown@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-3224
  Britt Fagerheim 
 Associate Dean, Public Services Office: LIB 115 
 Libraries   UMC: 3000 
E-mail: britt.fagerheim@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-2643
 Richard Heflebower 
 Extension Professor & County Director Office: SWWCEO 
 County Extension Offices (St. George) UMC: 4900 
E-mail: mike.pace@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 634-5706
Fax: (435) 695-2540
 Dennis Garner 
  Senior Lecturer  Office: UBROSC 131 
  College of Agriculture and Applied Sciences UMC: 5100 
  Regional Campuses (Roosevelt Education Center) 
E-mail: dennis.garner@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 722-1713
 Scott Henrie 
         Associate Professor, Sociology, Social Work Office: 451 E. 400 N.  Price 
         and Anthropology  UMC: 5199 
 USU Eastern (Price) 
E-mail: scott.henrie@usu.edu
 Mark McLellan 
   Vice President for Research & Dean of the School Office: MAIN 159 
        of Graduate Studies UMC: 1450 
  Presidential Appointee  
E-mail: Mark.McLellan@usu.edu
Phone: (435) 797-1180
Fax: (435)797-1367
